Background. Paraoxonase 1 (PON1) is a calcium-dependent multifunctional enzyme that binds to high-density lipoproteins. The physiological function of PON1 is related to its lactonase activity. However, this activity has not been analyzed in women with gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM). The present study investigated the lactonase activities and status of PON1 and their association with PON1 genetic variants and oxidative stress indices in Chinese women with GDM. Methods. This is a casecontrol study of 347 women with GDM and 288 women with uncomplicated pregnancies. PON1 levels and lactonase activities were analyzed using 7-O-diethylphosphoryl-3-cyano-4-methyl-7-hydroxycoumarin (DEPCyMC) and 5-thiobutyl butyrolactone (TBBL), respectively. A normalized lactonase activity (NLA) was estimated based on the ratio of TBBLase to DEPCyMCase activity. Serum malondialdehyde (MDA), total oxidant status (TOS), total antioxidant capacity (TAC) levels, and PON1 genetic polymorphisms were also analyzed. Results. PON1 lactonase activity and levels of TOS, TAC, and MDA were higher in the GDM women compared with the control women. The PON1 -108C→T genetic variation decreased the levels and lactonase activities of PON1 in a genotype-dependent manner in the patient and control groups. GDM patients with the PON1 -108TT genotype displayed lower NLA than those with the -108CC or -108CT genotype. GDM patients with the RR genotype of PON1 192Q/R polymorphism had significantly lower PON1 lactonase activities and NLA and tended to have decreased PON1 levels compared with those with the QQ or QR genotype. Multivariable regression analysis revealed that the PON1 -108C/T or 192Q/R variations, apolipoprotein (apo) A1, apoB, TAC, MDA, or age was significant predictors of the levels, lactonase activities, or NLA of PON1. Conclusions. The lactonase activities of PON1 are increased in women with GDM. PON1 genetic variants, increased oxidative stress, and abnormalities in lipoproteins may be associated with these changes.
Introduction
Gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) is one of the most common metabolic disorders of pregnancy and is defined as any degree of carbohydrate intolerance that is first recognized during pregnancy [1] . The prevalence of GDM varies among different racial or ethnic groups [1, 2] . The prevalence of GDM is reported to be 14.8% in pregnant Chinese women [2] . With the increased prevalence of obesity, sedentary lifestyles, and older pregnant women, the prevalence of GDM has increased globally in recent years [1, 2] . GDM can seriously harm both the mother and fetus during pregnancy, including the increased risks of preeclampsia and macrosomia [1] . GDM is also associated with increased risk of metabolic-related diseases, such as type 2 diabetes mellitus, metabolic syndrome, and cardiovascular diseases in future life [1, 3] . GDM might be related to genetic variants [4] , increased oxidative stress [5] , dyslipidemia [6] , and chronic inflammation [7] .
Paraoxonase 1 (PON1) is a calcium-dependent multifunctional enzyme with arylesterase (AREase), paraoxonase (POase), Hcy-thiolactonase (HTase), and lactonase activities [8] [9] [10] . PON1 is mainly synthesized by the liver and combines with high-density lipoprotein (HDL) in the blood circulation [9, 10] . The enzyme hydrolyzes several nerve agents and organophosphorus insecticides to protect against xenobiotic toxicity and also attenuates low-density lipoprotein (LDL) oxidation, reduces macrophage foam cell formation, and degrades homocysteine thiolactone. Thus, PON1 plays a pivotal role in antioxidative, anti-inflammatory, and antiatherogenic responses [8, 10] . It has been suggested that the physiological functions of PON1 are related to its lactonase and HTase activities [8, 10] and that the POase and AREase activities of PON1 are promiscuous activities [10, 11] . Several studies have also proven that the active sites for the lactonase and promiscuous activities of PON1 are different [10, 12, 13] and that PON1 is able to hydrolyze lipid peroxides due to its lactonase activity [10, 13] . Thus, compared with the POase and AREase tests, the lactonase test of PON1 can better reflect the antioxidative and antiatherogenic properties of PON1 [10, 12, 14] .
Some PON1 genetic variations have been reported to influence the enzyme concentration and specific activity of PON1 [10, 15] . The −108C/T variant of the PON1 gene influences PON1 expression and the 192Q/R polymorphism affects PON1 activities [9, 10, 16] . The PON1 R isoform hydrolyzes lipid peroxides in vitro less efficiently than does the Q isoform [9] . The 192Q/R polymorphism has been reportedly associated with coronary heart disease [9, 10] , polycystic ovary syndrome [17] , and GDM [18, 19] .
POase and/or AREase activities of PON1 are decreased in GDM [20, 21] . However, the lactonase activity and status of PON1 have not yet been analyzed in women with GDM. It also remains unknown whether there are any relationships between the 192Q/R and -108C/T polymorphisms of the PON1 gene and GDM in Chinese women. In the present study, we investigated the lactonase activity and status of PON1 and their association with the −108C/T and 192Q/R variants of the PON1 gene and oxidative stress indexes in Chinese women with GDM.
Materials and Methods

Study
Subjects. This is a case-control study of 347 women with GDM and 288 women with uncomplicated pregnancies. The subjects were recruited from the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology of West China Second University Hospital between 2013 and 2018. The study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained from all of the participants. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the West China Second University Hospital, Sichuan University (No. 2017-033).
All pregnant women at 24-28 gestational weeks underwent a routine 75 g oral glucose tolerance test. The diagnosis of GDM was based on the guidelines of the International Association of Diabetes Pregnancy Study Groups (IADPSG), which specifies one or more of the following findings: fasting glucose ≥ 5:1 mmol/L, 1 h glucose ≥ 10:0 mmol/L, or 2 h glucose ≥ 8:5 mmol/L [22] . The control women with uncomplicated pregnancies were recruited from the aforementioned department of the hospital during the same period. The inclusion criteria of the subjects were elective caesarean section and singleton pregnancy.
The exclusion criteria for the subjects were diabetes mellitus before pregnancy; chronic hypertension; any other pregnancy complications including preeclampsia and intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy; autoimmune, cardiac, renal, and hepatic diseases; and emergency caesarean delivery or multiple pregnancy.
Clinical and anthropometrical variables including the systolic blood pressure (SBP), diastolic blood pressures (DBP), and body mass index (BMI, kg/m 2 ) were measured or assessed.
Blood samples of the study subjects were obtained in the morning of the elective caesarean section after an overnight fast. The blood samples were kept on ice and centrifuged at 1500 × g for 15 min at 4°C. The plasma and serum aliquots were stored at -80°C for later analysis. The collection and separation of samples were completed within 4 h.
2.2.
Analysis of PON1 Activity, Metabolic, and Oxidative Stress Markers. The lactonase activity and levels of PON1 were determined using 5-thiobutyl butyrolactone (TBBL) and 7-O-diethylphosphoryl-3-cyano-4-methyl-7-hydroxycoumarin (DEPCyMC) as a substrate, respectively, based on the measurement described in our earlier study [16] . A normalized lactonase activity ðNLAÞ = TBBL activity ðU/mLÞ × 1000/ DEPCyMC activity (mU/mL) [14, 16] .
Serum total antioxidant capacity (TAC) was measured by the semiautomatic microplate colorimetric method using Trolox as a standard as previously described [23] , 10 mmol/L 2,2′-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS), pH 3.6) was mixed thoroughly and incubated at 28°C for 5 min. The second absorbance reading was taken at a wavelength of 420 nm. The concentration of TAC in the serum samples was obtained by computerized data reduction of the absorbance for the calibrators versus the concentration using a linearity model. The results are expressed in terms of millimolar Trolox equivalent per liter (mmol Trolox Equiv./L). The samples were plated in duplicate, and a pooled serum sample from the healthy volunteers was included on each plate as a quality control.
Serum total cholesterol (TC), HDL-cholesterol (HDL-C), LDL-cholesterol (LDL-C), triglyceride (TG), apolipoprotein (apo)A1, apoB, total oxidant status (TOS) and malondialdehyde (MDA) levels, plasma insulin, and glucose concentrations, as well as the homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), were measured or assessed as previously described [16, 24] . The atherogenic index (AI) Journal of Diabetes Research was calculated using the following equation: AI = ðTC-ðHDL − CÞÞ/ðHDL-CÞ [17] . The oxidative stress index (OSI) was expressed as the ratio of TOS to TAC. The intra-and interassay coefficients of variation for all of the measurements were less than 5% and 10%, respectively.
2.3. Genotype Analysis. The genomic DNA was isolated from the peripheral blood leukocytes of the subjects and PON1 192Q/R, and -108C/T genotypes were assessed by PCR amplification and restriction analysis as previously described [16, 17, 25] [17] , and 0.20 μM of each primer: forward 5′-GACCGCAAGCC ACGCCTTCTGTGCACC-3 ′ and reverse 5 ′ -TATATTTAA TTGCAGCCGCAGCCCTGCTGGGGCAGCGCCGATTG GCCCGCCGC-3 ′ for the -108C/T genotype [25] were used. The PCR was performed with predenaturation at 95°C for 3 min followed by 32 cycles of 45 sec at 95°C, 45 sec at 61°C, and 60 sec at 72°C for the 192Q/R genotype and 29 cycles of 1 min at 95°C, 1 min at 70°C, and 1 min at 72°C for the -108C/T genotype and ending with a single 7 min extension step at 72°C. Five microliters of the 192Q/R (99 bp) or -108C/T (119 bp) PCR products was digested with 1 U of AlwI (New England Biolabs, Inc.) or 4 U of BstuI (Thermo Fisher Scientific) in a 10 μL reaction volume for 1-16 h at 37°C. The digestion resulted in 66 and 33 bp fragments for the 192R allele and a nondigested 99 bp fragment for the 192Q allele, 67 and 52 bp fragments for the -108C allele and a nondigested 119 bp fragment for the -108 T allele. The products were analyzed by 8.0% PAGE gel or 3.5% agarose gel electrophoresis. The resolved DNA fragments were visualized by staining with GelRed or Genecolour fluorescent dye, respectively.
Statistical Analyses.
For the variables with normal distribution, the data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD), and differences in variables between the GDM and control groups were evaluated with an independent sample t-test. For variables with asymmetric distribution, the data are expressed as the median (lower limit of IQR-upper limit of IQR). If the variable showed normal distribution after logarithmic transformation, the difference in variables between the two groups was evaluated by the independent sample t-test. If not, the difference was evaluated by the Mann-Whitney U nonparametric test. The analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to analyze the differences of parameters between/among the groups after correcting for differences in age and BMI at delivery. The chi-squared (x 2 ) test was used to assess deviations of the genotype distribution from the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and to determine the allele or genotype frequencies between the patients and controls. The influence of PON1 genotypes on the oxidative stress parameters and the activities and levels of PON1 were calculated with an analysis of variance (ANOVA) or ANCOVA. The effects of other parameters including the -108C/T and 192Q/R genotypes of PON1; GDM status (GDM = 1, control = 0); age, weight gain during pregnancy, delivery BMI, and gestation age; fasting glucose and insulin levels; and HDL-C, LDL-C, TG, apoA1, apoB, MDA, TOS, and TAC on the lactonase activity, level, or NLA of PON1 were evaluated by the multivariate stepwise regression analyses. Pearson's correlation and the multivariate stepwise regression analyses were used to test the associations of the levels, activities, and genetic variants of PON1 with characteristics of the neonates. A value of P < 0:05 was considered statistically significant. All of the statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistical Program for Social Sciences (SPSS) 21.0.
Results
Clinical and Biochemical
Characteristics of the Women with and without GDM. The women with GDM were older, had higher prepregnancy BMI and SBP, and lower weight gain during pregnancy compared with the control women. Of the 347 women with GDM, 49 women required insulin treatment and 298 women had dietary and exercise-based treatment only (Table 1) .
The women with GDM also had significantly higher fasting glucose and insulin concentrations, HOMA-IR, TG, TG/HDL-C ratios, TOS, TAC and MDA levels, and PON1 lactonase activities and tended to have increased PON1 levels compared with the control women after adjusting for the difference in age and BMI at delivery (Table 2) .
3.2. Distribution of PON1 -108C/T and 192Q/R Genotypes and Alleles. The genotypic distributions of the PON1 -108C/T and 192Q/R polymorphisms were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium in the women with and without GDM (all P > 0:05). No significant differences were observed in the frequencies of the PON1 -108C/T and 192Q/R genotypes and alleles between the GDM and control groups (Table 3) .
3.3. Lactonase Activity, Level, and NLA of PON1 and Oxidative Stress Indexes according to PON1 Genotypes in Women with and without GDM. As exhibited in Table 4 , the PON1 -108C→T variants decreased PON1 levels and PON1 lactonase activities in a genotype-dependent manner (CC > CT > TT) in the women with and without GDM. The NLA was significantly lower in the PON1 -108TT genotype than in the -108CC or -108CT genotype in the women with GDM, and the TOS levels tended to have increased in the -108TT genotype than in the -108CT genotype in the control group (P = 0:061).
The GDM women with the RR genotype of PON1 192Q/R polymorphism had significantly lower PON1 lactonase activities and NLA (P < 0:05) and tended to have decreased PON1 levels (P < 0:095) compared with those with the QQ or QR genotype. The GDM women with the QR genotype tended to have decreased NLA compared with the GDM women with the QQ genotype (P = 0:099). The control women with the R allele (QR or RR genotype) had Values are presented as mean ± SD or median (lower limit of IQR, upper limit of IQR). HOMA-IR: homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance; TG: triglycerides; TC: total cholesterol; HDL-C: high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C: low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; apo: apolipoprotein; AI: atherosclerosis index; TOS: total oxidant status; TAC: total antioxidant capacity; MDA: malondialdehyde; OSI: oxidative stress index; PON1: paraoxonase 1; NLA: normalized lactonase activity. a All comparisons of the parameters were corrected for differences in age and BMI at delivery. Values are presented as mean ± SD or median (lower limit of IQR, upper limit of IQR) unless otherwise noted. BMI: body mass index; SBP: systolic blood pressure; DBP: diastolic blood pressure. 4 Journal of Diabetes Research significantly lower PON1 lactonase activities and NLA, and those with the QR genotype had also lower TAC and MDA levels compared with the control women with the QQ genotype. The control women with the RR genotype had increased MDA levels and tended to have increased TOS and TAC levels (P < 0:065) and have decreased the lactonase activities and NLA of PON1 (P < 0:085) compared with the control women with the QR genotype (Table 4) .
Association of Important Independent Variables with
Lactonase Activity, Level, and NLA of PON1 in Women with and without GDM. Multivariate stepwise regression analysis revealed that the PON1 -108C/T polymorphism, age, apoA1, apoB, and TAC were significant predictors of the PON1 lactonase activities. The PON1 -108C/T and 192Q/R variants, age, apoA1, apoB, and MDA were significant predictors of the PON1 levels, and the PON1 192Q/R variant, apoB, TAC, and MDA were significant predictors of the NLA in the women with and without GDM ( Table 5) .
Association of Lactonase Activities, Levels, and Genetic
Variants of PON1 with Characteristics of Neonates in the Women with and without GDM. Bivariate analysis in women with GDM showed that the neonatal birth height correlated negatively with the levels and lactonase activities of PON1 (r = -0:189 and -0.147, respectively; all P < 0:01). The neonatal birth weight also correlated negatively with the levels and lactonase activities of PON1 (r = -0:155 and -0.128, respectively; all P < 0:05).
Multivariate stepwise regression analysis including the lactonase activities, levels, NLA, and -108C/T and 192Q/R genotypes of PON1 as independents showed that the PON1 levels were significant predictors of the neonatal birth height and weight in the women with and without GDM ( Table 6 ).
Discussion
This study provides the first evidence that the lactonase activities and levels of PON1 are increased in women with GDM, indicating that a compensatory stimulation of PON1 lactonase activities and an increase of PON1 expression may be present in women with GDM. Furthermore, we established that the -108C/T and/or 192Q/R variants of the PON1 gene, increased oxidative stress, and abnormalities in the serum apoA1 and/or apoB levels may be related to these changes. In addition, we also found that the PON1 levels were significant predictors of the neonatal birth height and weight. However, our results did not document that the PON1 gene -108C/T and 192Q/R polymorphisms were associated with the risk of GDM in Chinese women.
Several studies reported reduced POase and/or AREase activities or levels of PON1 in women with GDM [20, 21] . However, different from previous studies, we found that, compared with the control groups, women with GDM displayed higher or relatively high levels and lactonase activities of PON1. These results are similar with our previous research demonstrating elevated levels and lactonase activities of PON1 in patients with polycystic ovary syndrome [16] . In addition, we confirmed that age was inversely associated with the levels and lactonase activities of PON1, which were consistent with the previous studies [26] .
PON1 has a role as an antioxidant that involves the hydrolysis of lipid peroxides, which depends on its lactonase activity [9] [10] [11] . Impairing the lactonase activity of PON1 via mutations of the catalytic histidine dyad (H134Q and H115Q) weakens the ability of PON1 to prevent LDL oxidation and stimulate macrophage cholesterol efflux. These facts demonstrate that the antiatherogenic functions of PON1 may be mediated by its lactonase activity [13, 27] . TBBL is a synthetic chromogenic lactone that resembles the most natural PON1 lactone substrates. TBBL can specifically evaluate PON1 lactonase activity [16, 28] . The DEPCyMCase activities of PON1 have been shown to be a good marker of PON1 protein levels because they are not influenced by the degree of catalytic stimulation by HDL and can provide information similar to direct PON1 quantification by ELISA [14] . The AREase activity of PON1 is also regarded as a classical surrogate marker of PON1 concentration. However, it undergoes an approximately twofold higher stimulation upon HDL binding. Thus, the AREase activity may not be a good marker to evaluate the PON1 level [29] . The NLA of PON1, which is the ratio of TBBL : DEPCyMC activity, may reflect the level of PON1 lactonase catalytic stimulation by HDL [14, 30] . Thus, NLA can estimate the status of PON1 very well.
Women with GDM display increased lipid peroxides, 8-isoprostane, and MDA levels and decreased TAC and levels/activities of antioxidative enzymes that include superoxide dismutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidase when compared with the corresponding control groups [5, 31] . In the present study, compared with the control women, the women with GDM displayed higher serum TOS, TAC, and MDA levels. Multivariable regression analysis in women with and without GDM revealed positive correlations of TAC with 5 Journal of Diabetes Research the lactonase activities and NLA of PON1, positive correlation of MDA levels with the levels of PON1, and negative correlation of MDA levels with the NLA of PON1. These findings suggest that the elevated lactonase activities and levels of PON1 and TAC might compensate for increased oxidative stress in women with GDM. On the other hand, the hyperglycemic condition has been correlated with accelerated generation of reactive oxygen species and protein glycation [32] . Glycation and/or oxidation of PON1 in HDL may lead to dissociation of PON1 from the HDL and inactivation and consumption of PON1 [33, 34] . This may explain the decreased serum PON1 activity and/or levels that are associated with increased PON1 protein expression in some diseases [35, 36] . In addition, we also found that the levels and lactonase activities of PON1 correlated negatively with the neonatal birth height and weight in women with GDM. However, the basis of this relationship remains unclear and requires further study. The data indicate that PON1 plays an important role in preventing oxidative stress and that the absolute or relative lack of PON1 lactonase activity may contribute to the pathogenesis of GDM.
Plasma lipoproteins and apolipoproteins have a significant effect on the activities of PON1 [37] [38] [39] . apoA1 or apoE combined with PON1 in HDL can markedly enhance the stability of PON1 and stimulate the lactonase activities of PON1 [37, 38] . The dissociation of PON1 from HDL to the lipoprotein-deficient serum fraction is accompanied by a loss of PON1 lactonase activities and antiatherogenic properties [40] . The proatherogenic small and dense LDLs have been associated with increased PON1 activity [39] . An increased TG/HDL-C ratio has been implicated as a sensitive and specific predictor of small and dense LDLs and insulin resistance [41] . In the present study, women with GDM had increased TG/HDL-C ratios, suggesting that there may be higher levels of small and dense LDLs in these patients. Multivariable regression analysis showed that serum apoA1 and/or apoB levels are significant predictors of the levels, lactonase activities, and NLA of PON1 in women with and without GDM. These findings suggest that the changes in the HDL composition or/and the presence of proatherogenic lipidemia might be related to a complementary stimulation of PON1 lactonase activity in women with GDM. Journal of Diabetes Research Several polymorphisms of the PON1 gene may markedly influence protein expression and/or activities of PON1 and account for more than 60% of the interindividual variation in enzyme concentration and activity [9, 16, 37] . Promoter region -108 C→T variants of the PON1 gene, a potential binding site for the transcription factor Sp1, decreases the PON1 expression [25, 42] . This decreases serum PON1 level and consequently serum PON activity [16, 43] . Presently, the −108C/T polymorphism accounted for 22.8% of the observed variability in PON1 expression levels, which was much greater than that attributable to the other PON1 polymorphisms [25] . The 192Q/R polymorphism of the PON1 gene significantly affects the PON1 activities in a substratedependent manner [9, 44] . It has been reported that the R isoform of PON1 hydrolyzes paraoxon (POase activity) more efficiently in vitro [15, 44] , whereas the Q isoform hydrolyzes diazoxon, soman, sarin [44] , and lipid peroxides [9, 10] more rapidly. However, data concerning the relationship between 192 isoforms and the rates of phenyl acetate hydrolysis (AREase activity) is contradictory [15, 25, 44] . Similar to previous findings, in the present study, PON1 -108C→T variants decreased the levels and lactonase activities of PON1 in a genotype-dependent manner (CC > CT > TT). PON1 192Q→R variants, especially RR homozygotes, and 7 Journal of Diabetes Research decreased the lactonase activities and NLA of PON1 in the women with and without GDM. We also showed that the PON1 -108C→T genetic variants were negatively correlated with the levels and lactonase activities of PON1 in the women with and without GDM. The 192Q→R genetic variant was a crucial predictor of the levels and NLA of PON1 in the women with and without GDM in the multivariate regression models. The collective results demonstrate that the -108 C→T and 192Q→R variants of the PON1 gene significantly affect the lactonase activities and status of PON1 and decrease the levels and/or lactonase activities of PON1.
The R allele and the 192RR genotype are associated with increased predisposition to GDM in Saudi or Greek women [18, 19] . However, in the present study, no significant differences were observed in the frequencies of the PON1 -108C/T and 192Q/R genotypes and alleles between Chinese women with and without GDM. This inconsistency may be in part attributed to the various ethnic backgrounds among the different populations [9, 17, 25] .
In addition to oxidative stress, genetic variations, and abnormal lipoprotein metabolism, other factors including dietary habits, consumption of antioxidants, and physical exercise may also affect PON1 expression and the levels and activities of PON1 in the circulation [45] . Further analyses of these factors may help provide clues to the mechanisms responsible for changes of the PON1 levels and lactonase activities in women with GDM. In addition, for an association study between PON1 genotypes and the risk of GDM, the present sample sizes (control = 288, GDM = 347) were relatively small. Studies incorporating larger numbers of subjects are needed to conclusively evaluate this issue.
Conclusions
The increased levels and lactonase activities of PON1 in women with GDM compared with the control women suggest that a compensatory stimulation of PON1 lactonase activities is present in women with GDM. Increased oxidative stress, -108C/T and/or 192Q/R variants of the PON1 gene, and abnormalities in lipoprotein metabolism may be related to these changes. These findings may provide a basis for elucidating the pathogenesis of GDM and potentially preventing and treating the disease.
